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01 | Introduction and Prerequisites 
Overview 
This document describes how to configure your One environment to support Training Manager 
v4 module, including configuring the One Provider Self Service and One Citizen Self Service 
portals. The portals are hosted in the One web-tier and therefore the server components are 
installed by the One Technical Services team. However, there are configuration steps that must 
be carried out on the mid-tier components as well. For Local Authorities that manage their own 
mid-tier infrastructure, these mid-tier configuration steps must be carried out by the local IT 
department. Finally, there are configuration steps that must be completed by a One 
Administrator  via the One v3 Client, One v4 Client and within the Provider and Citizen portals.  

IMPORTANT NOTE: This handbook assumes that you have an existing Citizen Self Service portal and 
Provider Self Service portal installed. If you do not, please refer to the Technical Guide - Deploying and 
Configuring the One Citizen Self Service Portal for Local Authorities and Technical Guide - Deploying 
and Configuring the One Provider Self Service Portal for Local Authorities documents available on the 
One Publications website (http://www.onepublications.com).   

Using this Handbook 
This handbook is intended to be used by One Administrators configure the One environment to 
use the Training Manager v4 module. It is assumed that the One Citizen Self Service and One 
Provider Self Service portals have already been installed by the One Technical Services team. 
Configuration is required in the One v3 Client, One v4 Client and within the One Citizen Self 
Service and the One Provider Self Service portals. 

Prerequisites 
 Existing Citizen Self Service and Provider Self Service portal installations.  

 A Training Manager v4 licence. 

Configuring Training Manager v4 checklist 
For the Training Manager v4 module, a One Administrator should complete the following tasks: 

Step Where to do 
it 

What to do Complete
d 

1 v3 Client Install appropriate Training Manager v4 licence in the v3 client. For 
more information, see Licensing Training Manager v4 on page 3. 

 

2 v3 Client, 
Citizen and 
Provider portals 

If not already done, create a Citizen Portal administrator and 
Training Manager v4 administrator. For more information, see. 
Setting User Permissions on page 4. 

 

3 Citizen and 
Provider portals 

Activate the Citizen Administrator account and Training Manager 
v4 administrator account. For more information, see Activating a 
Provider Portal User Account on page 4. 

 

4 v4 Online  Create a base group containing the schools and LA departments 
that might be paying for training courses. For more information, 
see Creating a base group on page 6. 

 

http://www.onepublications.com/
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Step Where to do 
it 

What to do Complete
d 

5 v4 Online Create a dummy base to be used for communication log entries. 
For more information, see Creating a dummy base for 
communication log entries on page 6. 

 

6 CCSConfigTool Enter communication log dummy base number in CSSConfigTool 
via Application Server | Training Mgr Scheduled 
Communicatoin Log From Base ID. For more information, 
Creating a dummy base for communication log entries on page 6.  

 

7 CCSConfigTool Enter preferred From address for emails sent from Training 
Manager in CSSConfigTool via Application Server  | TM From 
Address for Email.  For more information, see Configuring From 
address for external communications on page 7 . 

 

8 Citizen Portal Enter base group details in Citizen Portal via Administration | 
Configuration | Application Settings | Training Manager 
Schools bas group. For more information, see Creating a base 
group on page 6. 

 

9 Citizen Portal  Enable Training Manager v4 in the Citizen Portal via 
Administration | Configuration | Application Type Settings. For 
more information, see Editing Application Type Settings on page 
15. 
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02 | Installing the license 
Licensing Training Manager v4 
To enable the Training Manager v4 module, you must install a Training Manager v.4  licence 
key.  A One Administrator should enter the required licence keys before the installation of the 
server components.  

To apply the required licence keys: 

1. In the v3 Client, select Tools | Licensing to display the Site Licence Details dialog. 

 

2. Enter the required Licence Key for the Training Manager v.4 module.  

3. Click the Save button.  
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03 | Setting User Permissions 

Setting User Permissions 
The Training Manager v4 module has components in both the Citizen Self Service area and the 
Provider Portal area. To configure the Citizen Self Service components, you will need 
administrator access to the Citizen Portal Admin module of v4 Online. To grant users access to 
the Citizen Portal Admin module, the user must be in a group that has Read-Write-Delete 
permissions to the Citizen Portal and Administration business processes under the Citizen 
Portal main business process.     

There are two types of user that can access the Training Manager v4 module within the Provider 
Self Service portal; standard users, who work for the LA or a provider and wish to book training, 
and administrators, who manage incoming applications and perform Provider portal site 
administration.  All Provider Portal users and administrators must be One users created in the 
v3 Client and have a valid email address recorded against them. After being created, users 
should be added to user groups with the required permissions in v3.  To complete the 
configuration tasks outlined in this document,  they must be a member of any group that has 
Read-Write permissions to the TM Site Administrator business process under the Provider 
Portal main business process.  

MORE INFORMATION: 
RG_Equipment available from the One Publications website (www.onepublications.com). 

Creating a Portal User Account 
To create a new portal user account, the One System Administrator must: 

1. Set up the user in One v3 and assign to them to the relevant group for the modules to which 
they require access, either as a user or administrator. 

2. Send the log in details (user name and initial password) to the new user via either email or an 
alternative method. 

Activating a Provider Portal User Account 
When the user first logs in with their user name and initial password, they are informed that an 
activation email has been sent to them and that they must click on the activation link in the email 
to verify their email address. The user must: 

1. Click on the unique link contained in the email. 

2. Enter their user name and original password. 

They are prompted to change their password and, if second factor authentication is enabled, to 
select a secret question and supply an answer. 
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Logging into the Provider Portal 
After activating their account, the user can log into the portal.  

 

Enter User name and Password and click the Log In button to display the Secret Question 
page. 

NOTE: The Secret Question page is only displayed if second factor authentication is enabled via Site 
Administration | Site Setup | Configuration. 
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04 | Setting up Training Manager 
Creating a base group 
For users making an application to  Training Manager v4 via the Citizen Self Service portal, a list 
of bases (most likely schools but could also be LA departments) can be made available to the 
applicant from which they can select the organisation that will be paying for their training course. 
To enable this functionality, a base group must be created with the required bases added and 
then the base group name must be added to the Citizen Portal Application Settings area.  

To configure the functionality: 

1. In v4 Online, create a new base group and add any bases to the group that might potentially pay 
for training. For more information on creating base groups, refer to the Base Groups | All Base 
Groups topic of the Bases v4 chapter in the Bases v4 Online handbook (available from 
http://www.onepublications.com). 

2. Note the Name of the base group. 

3. Log in to the Citizen Self Service portal as an administrator.  

4. Select Administration | Configure Portal Settings to display the Site Settings page.  

5. If necessary, scroll to the Application Settings panel. 

6. Enter the name of the newly created base group in the Training Manager Schools base group 
field.  

7. Click the Save button.  

NOTE: The base group should be reviewed periodically as new bases are added and old ones are 
removed.  

Creating a dummy base for communication log entries 
Training Manager v4 utilises the communication log functionality built into One. To identify 
communications that originate from within Training Manager v4, a new dummy base must be 
created and the name of the new base must be entered into the CCSServerConfigTool.  

1. In v4 Online, create a new base. For more information on creating a base, refer to the Adding a 
New Base topic of the Bases v4 chapter in the Bases v4 Online handbook (available from 
http://www.onepublications.com). 

2. Note the Name of the base.  

3. On your application server, open the CCSServerConfig.exe tool.  

4. Select the Application Servers tab. 

5. In the Application Server Settings panel, enter the name of the base you created in step 1.  

6. Click the Save button. 

http://www.onepublications.com/
http://www.onepublications.com/
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Configuring From address for external 
communications 
The email address that appears in the From field in emails sent out by Training Manager v4 can 
be configured.  

To configure the Training Manager v4 email address: 

1. On your application server, open the CCSServerConfig.exe tool.  

2. Select the Application Servers tab. 

3. In the Application Server Settings panel, enter the name of the base you created in step 1.  

4. Click the Save button. 

Setting up scheduled tasks 
Before configuring scheduled communications in Training Manager v4 and Music Tuition v4 
applications, the System Administrator needs to configure two scheduled task in the One v4 
Client. One scheduled task must have the ‘Training Manager Schedule Queues’ action 
associated with it the other scheduled task must have the ‘Email Queue Processor’ action 
associated with it. These scheduled tasks will check for any unprocessed communications from 
the TMMT modules and then process them as appropriate. 

Configuring the Training manager schedule queues 
scheduled task 

1. In the One v4 Client, select Tools | Administration | Schedule Task to display the Schedule 
Task panel. 
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2. Click the New button to display the Schedule Task[] panel. 

 

3. Enter a Name and Description, then select Detailed from the Logging level drop-down list. 

 

4. In the Trigger panel, click the Add button to display the Trigger: dialog. 
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5. Select the required frequency and duration for the trigger. In the following graphic, the scheduler 
is configured to trigger daily from 06 Jan 2015 and will repeat every minute until 06 Jan 2016. 
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4. Click the Ok button to save the trigger and close the dialog. The newly created trigger is 
displayed in the Trigger panel. 

 

5. In the Actions panel, click the Add button to display the Action dialog.  

 
6. From the Action drop-down list, select Training manager schedule queues. 
7. Click the Ok button to add the action to the scheduler. The newly created action is displayed in 

the Action panel. 
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8. Click the Save button. 

Configuring the email processor queue scheduled task 
1. In the One v4 Client, select Tools | Administration | Schedule Task to display the Schedule 

Task panel.   

 

2. Click the New button to display the Schedule Task[] panel. 
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3. Enter a Name and Description, then select Detailed from the Logging level drop-down list. 

4. In the Trigger panel, click the Add button to display the Trigger: dialog. 
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5. Select the required frequency and duration for the trigger. In the following graphic, the scheduler 
is configured to trigger any pending email communication daily from 06 Jan 2015 and will repeat 
every minute until 06 Jan 2016. 

 

9. Click the Ok button to save the trigger and close the dialog. The newly created trigger is 
displayed in the Trigger panel. 

 

10. In the Actions panel, click the Add button to display the Action dialog.  
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11. From the Action drop-down list, select Email queue Processor. 
12. Click the Ok button to add the action to the scheduler. The newly created action is displayed in 

the Action panel. 

13. Click the Save button. This scheduler will regularly look for any pending emails in the queue that 
need to be triggered. 
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05 | Citizen Portal configuration 
Overview 
To enable the Citizen Portal and Provider Portal to communicate with each other and process 
Training Manager v4 applications, several options in the Citizen Portal must be configured. To 
configure the settings within the Citizen Self Service Portal, you must be a Citizen Portal 
Administrator.  

Editing Application Settings 
The Application Settings section is used to store settings used when submitting applications 
via the Citizen Portal. The following table describes each setting related to Training Manager 
and provides a brief description.  

Field Name Description 

Training Manager Schools base group A list of bases (either schools and LA departments) 
that might potentially pay for training courses. If 
required, someone making a training application can 
select a base from this group if that base that will be 
paying for the course.  

To edit the settings, complete the following procedure: 

1. Log in to One v4 Online as a Portal Administrator and click the Citizen Portal Admin button to 
display the Citizen Portal Home page.  

2. From the Administration menu, select the Configure Portal Settings option to display the Site 
Settings page.  

3. Navigate to the Application Settings area.  

4. Enter the name of the base group that you created earlier into the Training Manager Schools 
base group field. For more information, see Creating a base group on page 6. 

5. Click the Save button.  

Editing Application Type Settings 
The Application Type Settings section controls the availability of the application panels within 
the Citizen Portal. 

To enable training applications to be submitted via the Citizen Portal, complete the following 
procedure: 

1. Log in to One v4 Online as a Portal Administrator and click the Citizen Portal Admin button to 
display the Citizen Portal Home page.  

2. From the Administration menu, select the Configure Portal Settings option to display the Site 
Settings page.  

3. Navigate to the Application Type Settings section.  
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4. Click the Show Training Manager Application Panel button to enable Training Manager v4 
applications to be made from the Citizen Portal.  
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06 | What Next? 
The One environment is now configured to run Training Manager v4. However, before using the 
system, a Training Manager v4 administrator should customise the other settings within the 
Citizen portal, Provider portal and Training Manager v4.  

More Information:  

One Training Manager Courses Citizen Portal handbook 
One Training Manager Courses Provider Portal handbook 
One Training Manager v4 handbook 

These documents are available from the One Publications website 
(http://www.onepublications.com) 

 

 

http://www.onepublications.com/
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